student self registration instructions

Welcome to the Workforce Recruitment Program Student Registration site.

Please click on the ‘Enter Data’ button and complete the registration form.

Enter Data  Cancel
student self registration

First Name Required

Middle Name

Last Name Required

Suffix

Prior/Current Security Clearance? Required
Select item from list...

Indicate level of Security Clearance

Location where I am interviewing Required
Select item from list...

School that I attend Required
Select item from list...

Primary Phone
Area code and seven digit phone number

Alternate Phone
Area code and seven digit phone number

User Id/Primary Email Required

Confirm Email Address Required

Alternate Email

Click on the Submit button to forward your registration to your school for approval. You will receive an email when your account has been reviewed by your school.

Submit  Cancel
First Name Required
Jack

Middle Name

Last Name Required
Harkness

Suffix

Prior/Current Security Clearance? Required
Yes

Indicate level of Security Clearance
Tardis 10

Location where I am interviewing Required
Zyxxzo College University

School that I attend Required
Zyxxzo College University
Changing this email address will change the user id that you use to log in to your WRP account!

User Id/Primary Email Required
CaptainJack@Torchwood.com

Alternate Email

Primary Phone
Area code and seven digit phone number

Alternate Phone
Area code and seven digit phone number

Home Address, Line 1 Required
1 Tardis Lane

Home Address, Line 2

Home City Required
London

Home State Required
DC

Home Zip Code Required
20000

If your Home and School Addresses are the same, click this button.

Copy Address

Student's Address at School, Line 1 Required
1 Tardis Lane

Student's Address at School, Line 2

School City Required
London

School State Required
DC

School Zip Code Required
20000
manage documents

Students and Schools may upload up to five documents. This must include at least one transcript and resume. Files must be no more than 1 MB in size.

The following are required for the student application to be complete:

The following file types are allowed for resumes:

- Word (.doc and .docx)
- Rich Text (.rtf)
- Text (.txt)

The following additional file types are allowed for all other documents:

- Excel (.xls and .xlsx)
- PDF (.pdf)
- Open Office (.odt and .ods)
- Most graphic formats (.gif,.jpeg,.png,.jpg)

Other documents that may be submitted include letters of recommendation, additional resumes etc.

We ask that the documents you upload be in an accessible format. For more information on creating accessible documents, click here.

Students are prohibited from uploading documents related to their disability, apart from federal documentation such as VA disability records, Schedule A eligibility letters, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Upload</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No entries were found.
Academic Information

Major. If major is not in the list, please select Other

Required

Accounting

If Other is the selected major, enter the desired major in the text box below.

Minor/Second Major. If minor/second major is not in the list, please select Other

Select item from list...

If Other is the selected minor/second major, enter the desired minor/second major in the text box below.

Degree Required

Other

Grade Point Average Required

4.0

Graduation Date

(MM/YYYY)

Credit Hours Required

356

Credit Type Required

Quarter Hours

Have you been hired through the Workforce Recruitment Program within the past two years?

Required

No

Save  Cancel  Next »
Disability Information

Jack Harkness
Student ID: 26413
Status: Draft
Step 8 of 11

Please note that the Disability Category information is collected for statistical purposes only and will not be shared with employers.

Disability Categories Required
(Select an item in the source box then click Add to move it to the destination. Select an item in the destination and click Remove to remove it.)

Source
Deaf
Hard of Hearing
Blind
Low Vision
Mobility

Destination
Other (not listed above)

View Information on Schedule A

Accommodations

Jack Harkness
Student ID: 26413
Status: Draft
Step 9 of 11

Please enter accommodations notes below: Required
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Age
- 65 and over

Gender
- Other

View Information on the SF 181

SF 181 Question 1: Are you Latino or Hispanic? (A person of Cuban, Puerto Rican, South or Central American, or other Spanish culture or origin, regardless of race)

SF 181 Question 2 (Choose as many as apply): Please select the racial category or categories with which you most closely identify

(Use Ctrl-Click to select more than one item in the list box)
- American Indian
- Asian
- Black or African American
- White

« Previous  Save  Cancel  Next »